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Kt HVKonau tuovhaxb htkanukus on
TIIK 6TJIKKTS Oh' Tilt: VAVITAL.

The I'ngntnt on rrniuyltitiila Avcnno ami (ho
Oreniunle itt the Capitol The OiilHmrlng

Frtnti Hie Kryntmio KIMo Tho Prod.
dent' inaugural Aittn-tm- .

vVAsittwiTON, 1). C, March, 1; Wash- -

.Jtigton to-da-y contains 100,000 strangers, and
not a tow br tiiom tramped iho avenues tail

.lYitelit for want of accommodations and break- -
lasted this morning from necessity with tlio
coiico ami sandwich venders on the street
corners. Tlio day opened hazily, but with on
excellent promise of fairs weather, which was
fulfilled, before 0 oVloclc. Soldiers and
citizens, Kingly nnd in battalions, with bund
nnd llfo nnd ilriim. trnnned all over tlm illv.

U'whllo the bunting and festoons' everywhere'
seen tnado a most cull voning prosjiect

isvery one who con HI got a tow sticks or
scantling seems to have erected a stand, and

'tjuastored on it w, notice; "seats for rent."
Among tlio exceedingly liifoWlccoratlons" Is
one in front of a business house on Pcnnsyl- -

''vania avenue. It is a floral ladder, reaching
'from tlio sidewalk to the roof, loarlng.uion

ijin rungs sine iworus, "siicrin,'-- , "mayor,
$,kqvornpi,J 'president," thus' symbolizing
mo ino-wor- K oi uiovoianu.

A 111111,1. 1 ANT STRKBT HCIiNlI.
, By 10 o'clock tlio ontlro populiitlon scorned
o have turned out into tlio streets, and the
rataplan of the drums and blare of martial
anisic blended In orio' confused roar. The

'fast throng, good natured, Bcomod to do
Justice to the occasion, as was shown by fun
andjibos and shouts of Inughtor ensuing
everywhere, .There was scarcely room for

.'l..i -- .. I.. . ..: -- i.iiouljlll 111113.- Ul II1UI1, WUI1IU11 UUU Cllll
fy.iiu to"eloow thelrtw-- dow'n

'
Pennsylvania

'
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A happy-lookin-g individual caino alone In
Lhfa shirt sloevos wheeling a barrel in which

Whs BCP.tlifl fl finrtt.m WlLl'llKr n 1iv. Xl'ttliu

BTAIlTINtt Vnll TIIK CAI'ITfll,.
Frosident Arthur breakfaslcd with his

f'family'at tlio Wliito llouso at 0 o'clock, no
one being admltlod but Senator Sherman
and Hansom of tlio Scunto coiimilttnn nt

K sarrangonients. Sir. Houdrlcks left Wlllard's
betel in a haiulsomo open barouche, lined
"with crimson saiin and drawn by fourlxunU-fu- l

white horses. Ho was heartily cheored,
on his way to the White T.ouse. Just as ho
was entering the grounds President Arthur's
carriage sr&rtod with Senators Slierinau and
Ransom for tlio Arlington hotiso for tlio
president-elec- t Thl.3 carriage also wiu an
open barouche.drawn by four spanking bays.
the seats covered with sort." heavy black and
wliito bulralo robes.
..jps'O'd acconHMUled theni, back to the

?VTli (to House where tlfov wore TJiift at the
Portico by Marshal cl, wlid escorted'
tlio prcHillcnt-ole- ct into the prosenco of tlio
president Clovolaud was greeted with
clieors and the waving of hand kerchiefs
as ho drove from the hotel, and ho kcp,t his
bat raised in locoguition of tlio Compliment.

-- ALI-INO INTO 1,1 Si:.
It was precisely 10:30 o'clock when the

presidential patty cntorpd their cairiago and
tooli Hjitions lii the line of tlio parade as
follows": President's carriage", contalniugMr.
Arthur with Cleveland on his left ; Heualors
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8liorman and Kansom on nipoppoHto seats.
JSccOiKlfVaifiage, Vico'ifi03"id6nVj;lect HeiH

iUdricks; with Honator llnwley.on his loft.
As the carriages fell into line tlio

gulslicd party was greeted with the wildest
enthusiasm, men shouting, women scream-- i
Ing and waving handkerchiefs, and every

.n uruM.it. 1- 1- I.. I. ..irfl.t.l llllt Willi

cxcltemout; Cleveland and Hendricks
bowing right and loll to the throng.
Tho nccno on Pennsylvania iivoiiuo
lKkinBQver.tii(gretscaor uptnrnod faces
barllesj doscriptlun. Above it the stately
iitiildliigs wcro covered with clotlis of el
veorgous colors, arranged in patriotic de-

vices ; soft spring-lik- e broeze stirred the in-

numerable flags and streamers. .Special aids
in brilliant uniforms clashed hither and
thlthoj-- , loxdlug animation to tlio scene.

. THK.ORIinn OF VAKADK.
Tlin inlli.rt i Willl Intm worn perfect and

lort11feWtta"BU--'Jl,,. J .'.. MP'nt'iiv-rlKlti- rr

;,ym.v,jnia;,nmvyvti-mmn- . yij-,--

.1 mi-cu- i. oaruc - iuu wiwu M.u'"i"i":- -i "-- 'i.iilL-:.-.- J
UJIKLsta't".-g"WJ-i-W'u--.iV-

fwmawJMt-ihVy.araww-
i'mW.vivuvtibW.'ioriJJiwiriug, 6

itvWiu(f?and .nnK'.j. TV4WllAi7i. i." -- .

Minted a yflost imHjing "

Tho Uniteilwtatos MarM6c6rps,' with its
flno band.y"Kielded for lho, 1wJaslon, fol-

lowed thartillery battalions, Jhts section of
the prowaslon proceeded us for the, south
floutof the treasury doirimcnt wand
.then' halted and pnnio' to pa-

rade rest In order to utrord oppor-
tunity for tlio presidential party to' fall
In line when the march was rjjsiimod. rho(
president's carriage," was prccfsleil liyaeu.
Slocum, chief inarshalj' aud.Jils stall' nnd a;

n oop of United States cavalry. Surrounding
the pari-iag- were a dozen nouijtwl'lipllco.
Tho party received ottl6ns nU"al6ngthollne,
Mon cheered, women waved ithejr hatniker-chief- s

and clapped their hands, ami the
greatest enthusiasm was evinced by thgreat
throng. President Cleveland kept ills, 'silk
hat in his baud and bowed to the, rigid and
lea as the carriage rolled slowly along.
Tho same reception was uncorded the ylco- -
nresldeiit-oloot- , whoSO'ittirrlago, fiillowcd.J

o the National lieuioeratlo cpinnu
tct, and tlio inaugural coiniiiittco isirriages,
followed by the District militia, headed by
the Washington I.lght Iprmitry. Tiiojmanii- -

ing ortliis organization, with Its usually long j

front, was almost lHirfect nnd It succecdoil hi I

making the dllUcult whcol at .the southeast j

corner or the treasury uuiiumg wiiuoui
breaking, n feat which oven the United
States regulars did not attempt A num-

ber or colored militia formed purl or
the first division, and presented n highly
creditable nppeanineo. Tho lcil division

i or the Grand Army or tlio Republic closed
the escorting division. Tho, movements

, were executed with most couimondablo
promptness. In this manner the pageant
moved on towards the capltol where another
ace.no or enthusiasm marked its arrival.

IN TIIK HH.SATE t , u
' During the morning of the Scnita

sofas nnd luxurious arm chairs wore brought
In from the cloak rooms and placed. in Jont
of the clerk's desk. Garland's dolf-bor- a
lloral ladder, but no other flowers wore lo Ijo

hooii. Tho throng of spoetatator was very
great and In the prcsldonl'sgallory woroltov.
AV. N. Clovolaud. Miss Cleveland and Mm,
Hoyt (Cloveland's slstors) and others.

The business of the Senate thou went on.
Tho only events or tlio early proceedings
which were not upon tlio programino wore
the outbursts nf'npplauso which announced
the passage of the Grant retirement bill and
the reception of a luessagu from tlio president,
nominating Grant to Iho newly created va-

cancy. Tho applause was hearty and was
not chocked by '"Ed mum! a. The ar-

rival or the diplomatic .corps, CO strong,
clad lu their uniform, Varying from
Bllkon robes uml mandarin caps of
the Cblmstt to the gorgeous gold bedecked

dresses or the Europeans, was the source of
much adiiilrntliV' The supreme cotiit mem-lior- s,

clad lu tlyflr silken robes, came next,
Tlio cytrnneo w Arthur was greotetl with
clapping or haftds, andJie bowed In return.
A moment liter the aiiuouucouiuut avus
made that (tlio'3 preHldent-olo- et or the
United SlatiW, drover Cleveland, bad

already entered tlio, ball and halted within
sight" of tlio assnniblod throng. (Applause,
clapping of bands 'at first and then cheers,
loud and prolonged, ensued. Then a stal-
wart voice in the gallery arose nlioyn.tha din t

"Tiircdchoern'rot'rtrdvo!' ClovbUnd." Tlio
assemlilngo seemed to consider this jiot in the
gooV taste, and l.dmunds threatened to
clear the gallery. Hendricks was
thou escorted In with the solonmlty and
docorutn dtto to the occasion, and the oath
was administered to him by President Pre. still
Tom. Kd m ulids, who now turned to the
front. the

BlINATOIt ElJ.1IUNl)S' PAItTlNd SPKKtil.
Mr. Kdtmiuds, In declaring the sogslon and

said that the brief period of our
national existence has brought thoe.tiiori-mento- f

free, social and political governtnont ourto an established and socure triumph. He
Was of tlio oplniorf tliat tborewero defects lu and
trio method of- inaklhg'otir national laws ;

that measures of great importance did not any
.secure, the itcccssary deliberation ar)d pro-
per theoxaniinallou (hat they should ; many of
them being brought to the conslderatlbn of
Congress so lal? thai It was not possible to
deal with them Intelligently. Ho oxprcsscd
his slubcrc gratltudo.for the resolution con-
cerning lilsmlrnlnlstratlon of hlsdutlcs, and
assured overy sonater of his good wlshoa for Is
their enjoyment and happiness. Ho then and
doclarcd the Sonate adjoumod without day.

mh. nijspRtyiKs in Tiifc quAin.'i
Hendricks ilow5 look the gavel ind called

the Senate to order lu the extra session.
Prayer was oll'ored by the chaplain, follow-
ing which the vice pre3ldont made a brief
address, now senators were sworn in and the
procession reformed and tiled Its way to the the
platform outside. our

THH IMAUUDIIAL. ClIllli.MONlr.H. a3
On this platform wore 2,000 chairs; on ofovery side, on roofs anil lu trees swarmed

a deuso mass of humanity, to which the uni-
forms or the troops lent brilliancy and the
bayonota glistened In the sunshine llko a fea
of burnished steel. Tho number of this crowd
is placed at 150,000. the

President Arthur was first toappear on the
platform, followed by Cleveland and other
dignitaries. All uncovered a9 they came for-
ward and the vast assemblage cheered again andand aguin for ho vend minutes.

XHK lSAVOUUAr, ADD11KSH.

A l)i;ulllcl and ImircsUo 1'iom
the. 1'rcslili-nHCli.ct- .

Whon nil had been seated a' 12.0p.in.,
Mr. Cleveland arose and Wgan his inau-
gural uddross. Ho was clad In a full suit
of black, Prince Albert coat, high

-- landing Collar and black tie.
In speaking ho held his Iclt hand closed
behind him, and emphasized his spocch
by gestures, with,
sikjI.o without manuscript, tmtoeo.-Oonall- y ro-
le rred to a small piece of paper,
bearing notes of the heads or his Asdiscourse. His voice was clear and re
w.tiant- - and ho slowly cumulated Ids words
and pcuissionallytuf ned 'alioutat'iweie., as
If to tioto the cll'ect of his remarks. He
spol.'o as follows :

lyiluw .QMzcnKf In the pren-nc- of this of
vast assemblage of my countrymen, 1 am
about to supplement and I by the oath
which I shall take the manifestation of the
will ofa great and frco people. In the exercise
el their power and right of
they have committed to one of thgir fellow-citizoiw.- a.

eupremo and creil trust, and
nuuero co.iw'cnuesiiiniHCll 10 llielr service.

This ilnpresslvo ceroinonyadds llttlo to the
solemn seiso of responsibility with which I
eontemptale the duty I owe all the iieopla. jf
tlm land. .Nothing cmyollovofinei Tiem
hnxiety lest by any att'ofniiiuithelijinterests
luay .sullen "bid" nothing i . needel to Its
strengthen my resolution to engage overy
lacuiiy ami eiiort in the promotion ortlieir
welfaitj.

AIIOVK rAI'.TIKAN ZK.l
Amid the din of party rlrifo the people's

cholco wn.. made, but Its attendant lircum-stancO-

demonstrated r.uoW the strength and
safely ofn govoriiiiient by the people.

in each succeeding year it more clearly
apjioarH that, our Democratic principle needs
no 0"olegy nnd tlmt'iii.ital loarlt's.and l.ilthlul
ajiplicatlmi is to Ijo found the surest; guaranty

good government. Hut the best results in
the operation fa government wherein every
citizen has a share, largely depend hkii a
inojior nonunion 01 purely larlls.iu zeal anil
cllrirt, and a correct approcl.ilfou of thollmo
mien mi hch 01 inn partisan snouia 00
merged in the patriotism of the citizen.

'lo-uj-y tlio oxecuttvo bniiich of the govern- -

UtittiirtftirffeHniW.Atttil i.

.iKn.yi.inj.tinMi iiy we iJll.errH'SB IHJBUJI- -

.ir.umpil VMWktW
. hV'nHln.. .' T. '' I rf .i. -

!'TfMlWCI,ft iRo.pofiHiar will and
eBttoiuj Aflnrnp the. general affsmC'vL .m

M OrSKtTiriAuii.jt?1"
? el Smm 'his hour we cheerfully

and bVWc.tlvatMiidon .11 kryMnnil i..nii.,n....
and distrust, and deterinino With manly

In 0110 another, to work out harmo-
niously tboiacbioyemcnts.of .our national
destiny,, rwpshall deserve to ! realize all
the bciielits whii-- our happy fonii of
government can bestow ; on this con-
spicuous 'occasion we may well renew
the pledge of devotion to the constitution
wlilcliiaunchodi by the founders of the
Kepubllo aiuu .consecrated by the theirpruycre .nut patriotic devotion, has for almost
a century liorno the .minis and thoaspirallonsl
of a great poeplo through prosperity and
ircaiuuiiu uiiuugii mo. loreign conillcia anu
tlio poiiU ordoiiio.tichtri.o and vicissitudes.

By the father of his country our consti-
tution was commended for adoption, as "the
result era spirit of amity and mutual conces-
sion." In that same spirit it should be ad-
ministered, hi order to promote tlio lasting
welfare of the country and to sojtuc the
full measure of Its priceless to us
andtotlioHO who will succeed tolhofiloss-iin- g

Of our national iifo. Tlio largo
variety., el diverse and competitor In
terests subject to Podor.d eoitrol,
persistently seeking the recognition of
their claim., need givo.UH no fear that the
j proaiosy goou io 1110 groaiesi nuiuiKir ' will

fail to be uucoiiipllshntlj If in tlio halls or the
national legislature that siiirlt of amity and
mutiud concession shall prevail hi which the
constitution bad its birth.

If this involves the surrender or postpono-inoi- it

of prlyuto lutciosls, tlio sacrifice or
local Vantages, compensation will be found
in the assurance thallium the minor iutor-- .
esls is sulMprvod and tlio general welfare ad-
vanced.
ouiPKP nr coNSTiruTioNAi. iimitations.

In the dlscharguof my ofllclal duty I shall
enucavor wi iogiiiiiisiuyujiisiauu unsiram-ei- l

coustiuctlou of tlio eouslitutiou, a careful
olworvanco of the ilNtliicllon botWeeu the
jiowera granted to, the federal government
aud those vjoservod to the fctatya, ,or to the
ihh1o,' nd by td cautious appreciation of
those functions' whlnh by (h constitution
uud,lawtiJiavo been specially assigned to the
executlvo branch of tlio government

aim ihhiks or ciTiziiNsinr.
But he who takes tlio oath y to pre-

serve, protect and defotid tlio constitution of
tlio United .States, only assumes the solemn
obligation which every patrlotlo clllr.cn on
tlio farm, in the workshop, in the busy marts
et trade and everywhere should share with
him. TheeontUutori.vYhlch prescribes his
oath, iny countrymen. Is yours, Tlio govern-
ment you have chosen him to adminis-
ter for a tlmo Is yours. Tho suffrage
wdch executes the will of freemen is
youiu The laws. aud the entire
Hchoino of our civil rule, from the
town meeting to the state eapi tola, and the
national capitof, is your, your every voter,
as surely as your chief magistrate, under the
tame high sanction, though in a different
sphere, exorcise a publlo truuC Nor U this
all every cHImh owes to the country a vigi-
lant watch and clew, scrutiny; of its pub-
llo servants, and a fair and reasona
ble estimate of . their fidelity" and use--v

fuliiesj. Thus is the poeplo a will Impressed
Unm the wl-iil- fraine-vvorl- c of our civil
ixillty, uiuulclpal, stain and federal ; and
this is the price of our liberty and tholii
splrauon oi our wiiu in inp.repuLuie.

HVUNOKY IN KXl'BNWITPKHS.
It is the duty or those aervbiK Uie lioonlo

lit public place lo ylosely lUnlt pul4hs wcpi -

diluro to the actual needs of the government,
economically administered bocause this
bounds the right of the government to exact
trlbuto frotn the earning of labor or the
property el the citizen and because public
extravagance begets extravagance among the
jwoplo. Wo should never be ashamed of

simplicity nnd prudential economics
which are best sultod to the oe ration of a
Republican forni of government nnd most
compatlhlo with the mission of the Ameri-
can lKxiplo. Those who are selected Torn
limited tlmo to manage publlo alTalrsaro

of the pcoplo and may do much by
thoirexainplo to encourage, consistently with

dignity of their ofllclal functions, that
plain way or llfo which among their fellow
citizens nidH Integrity and promotes thrill

prosperity.
Mo FoniiiciN i:ntan(ii.i;mi:mtk.

Tho genius of our Institutions, the needs of
pcoplo In their homo llfo and the atten-

tion which Is demanded for the sottlemont
development of the rcsourcea of our vast

territory, dictate the scrupulous nvoldanco or
departure from that foreign policy com-

mended by the history, the traditions and
prosperity of our republic. It is the

jiollcy of independence, favored by our poai-tlo- n

and defended by our known love of
Justice and by our power. It Is the policy of
peace suitable to our Interests, it 'Is the
policy Of neutrality; rojoctlng any share in
Foreign broils nnd ambition niton other

ropolllngthcirintrusion hoia It
(the policy of Monroouudof Waslilngton

JetVerson. "Peace, com inorco and hon-
est friendship with all nations, entangling
alliances with none."

OUIt FINANCIAL HVHTKM.
A duo regard for the interests and prosper-

ity of all the people demands that our finance
shall be established ujion stich a sound and
sensible basis as shall secure the safety and
confidence or business interests and make

wages of labor sure and steady ; and that
system of rovenud shall be so adjusted

tp relieve tlio poeplo from unnecessary
taxation, having a duo regard to the Interests

capital invested and of working men em-
ployed In American industries, and prevent-
ing the accumulation of a surplus in the
treasury to tempt oxtravagauco nnd waste.

TIIK WESTI.IIN LANDS.
Caro for the property of the nation and for

needs of future settlers require that thepublic domain should Ijo protected from pur-
loining schemes and unlawful occupation.

Theconscloncooftho pcoplo demands that
Indians within our boundaries shall be fairly

honestly treated as wards of the govcrn-mon- t;

and their education and civilization
promoted with n view In their ultlmato
citizenship ;and that poloygamy In territories,
destructive of the family relation nnd olfeii-slv- o

to the moral sense of the civilized world,
shall Ijo repressed.

IMroIlTUD SKRVIM. LAIIOIt.
The laws should be rigidly enforced which

prohibit immigration or u servile class to
compete with American labor, with no In-

tention of acquiring citizenship and bringing
with thoin and retaining habits and customs
repugnant to our civilization.

civn. skiivioi: miPoiiM.
niiff'PoTO.vw-Brrt,,- m i,.,(,.stratum of the government and the applica-

tion of business rpriuclplcs to publlo all'aiis.
a means to this md civil service reform

should be in good faith enforced. Our citi-
zens have the right to protection irom the

of publlo employes, who hold
tliolr places solely as the row are of partisan
serv.co'and Irom the corrupting lnftui.ico

those who promise nnd the vicious
methods of those who oxwct such
rewards; uhd those who worthily seek
publlo employment have a right to insist
that merit nnd comiieteiicy shall be recog-
nized instead el party subserviency or the
surrender or honest tiolitlcal belief.

the iwiiiTtf ov thi; rnnuu.iKN.
In the administration of a government

pledged to do eiiual nnd exact Just ice to all
men, there should be vo pretext for anxiety
louchinir nrutoctlon of the freedmen in their
rights, or thelnjcrurity in the enjoyiupntof
their privileges under the constitution ami

amendments. All discussion as to their
lltncss for the place accorded to them as be
American citizens is idle and unprofitable,
except as It suggests liio necessity lor their aImprovement. Tho fact that they are
citizens, cntillos them to all rights duo to
that relation, and charges them with all the
duties, obligations and responsibility.

Theo topics and the constant and over-varyi-

wants of an active and enterprising
population may well receive the attention and
patriotic endeavor of all who make and exo-cut- o

the federal law. Our duties are practi-
cal and call for industrious application and
intelligent crception of public ullico and,
above all, a firm determination, by milled
action, to secure to all the pcoplo of the laud
the full beiieulM of the best form of govern-
ment over vouchsa.od. to man.

Lei us not trust to human effort alone;
but. humblv ackunwlcdchiu; the power mid
uoodncss of Aliuiuhtv (jod. who presides

;ovwMio' dwrtinyoi'' nations and wboharnf
'olltiniw. been' revoHled itibor coiiiurj-'sb- '..J VW- - --.: J..-...- 1.1j. .ll ; A LI.1H I..bfurj mvu iiivijivu ii: am --

11111 niri uiuwiin.
lllKin pur' laborifc ' "

J- -

jm Krerinioit! i 'H- rt. -: ." ... .. ....
A13!itLu .'? orovm

.whenovar nli W-W-
ei. I.TIH.i uroiiib, but after -

while coot'.nttil ltelf with eliooririg hlui as.
liiojaado hU prlnolpAli-.rrita,- .. Ilia, reference

to tlio prolilbition or foreign ixmlract
labor called out loud himI continued applause,
but his allusion to civil sen ice reform feli
pretty Hat The address was brief, and at
precisely two minutes after one o'clock ho
concluded with an invocation of the

(blessing or Providcuco. Turping to
the chief justice, and bowing to him said,
" I am now prepared to take the xith pro-
scribed by law. As tie elder Jus-
tice arose ,t admlnbtcr, the oath or
olBco t the vast iisseuiblago chccrcil
again. Cleveland wm sworn on the old
lllblo that his niothor gave him when ho loft
honioasa young man. Whllo tholmprcsn
slvo ceremony was going on the crowd
preserved perfect (pilot, but as ho .aid down
theUiblo, alter reverently klsnlng it, they
cheered loud and long.

Tho clilefjustlcu was the llrsttoeongiatulato
the now president and Arthur
the next, congratulations followed
and the president was again cheered ho

Ihoeapitol. Ho then entered the
carriage and Joined the procession for the
Whito House.

tiii: o vt--o oTffifiioxu nr.su.

Cloning Sieuen III tlio IteeiiUir Selium of thn.
lloiina uiul Sfiuitr.

Washinoton, xMurcli !. Tho Sonate re-

mained lit session all night ami until 8

o'clock this morning when n recess was
taken until 7:30 a. in. During the night the
conferees reported agreement wilh the llouso
confenres on the foitillcation bill, the general
deilcicncy bill, also, that the llouso had re-

ceded from Its disagreement to the ocean
mall transportation chuiso in the postofllco
bill.

The Kiealer pari of the night session was
consumed in discussion of the rlvor and har-

bor bill, und the Sonate committee amend-
ment increasing the appropriation from
?5I000,000 to 810,000,000 was finally agreed to.

.After further debate on the river and liar-borb-

amotion to lay It on the table pro-vall-

by a veto of 28 to IM.

A number or pension inns wore aiso
passed. An amusing incident occurred dur-
ing the dobate on the river nnd harbor bill.
Plumb liad finished his remarks when
Conger, rising to, miiiress me cnnir (Sir,
llawloy), found that that ofllclal had suc--
cumbod to uio twemy-iw- o nours omuinuous
sosslon and last asloep. Amid some
merriment In which llawloy Joined, .Conger
complimented Plumb on the soothing effect.
of his speech.

When the recess had expired tlio appear--'

asee of the Senito chambers was found much,
changed, having tieon pieparea for the cere-

monies of the day. A number of richly
chairs and sofas,were ranged along

the margin or the semicircular space ironi-lu- g

the olerk's desk. Between the tows of
senator's desks aud In the aisles stood rows
of plain oaken chairs, alternating with com-fortab- lo

revolving chairs, or the senators and
presenting natural contrasts it iwproylsa.
Hon." "

.An elegant floral ladihtr orauiuled the
l desk 'of Swafor GMlasO. '

By lo o'clock the galleries togata to
with ladles and irentlemou who hadn
tick cW for the occasion. Tho senators
for the tlmo deprived of their ci:
placoR.soatcd themselves in congenial group. A

Irrospocllvoofpolltieal afllliaUona, andkeft
tip nn animated buz of conversation, m,
which latter resfvect. the occupants of the
galleries followed luelr example.

It was observed tJint Honater-elec-t Tollir
nnd Sonater Lamar sat a long .whllo (etc.a
.cf.oii'ohe of the sofas near the olcrK'sdesk
and engaged in what aceinod to iKiconllftl
Interchange of conmlencos.

At 10:15 Mr. Hale submlttod the conference
report on the naval appropriation bill and
announced the adjuatmentof the differences
between the two llbnaea, the House having
receded on all substantial points.. The report
was agroe'd to. . a

Tho chair (Edmunds) announced his io

to the postoSlce appropriation bill,
nnd the legislative, executive and Judicial
bills, all of which bad during the recess been
reported from the conference committee, an
dllleronces having been adjusted by the
llouso receding, but with minor amend-
ments, which wore acceded to by Iho Senate. the

NO UAI1INET a
WasiiinotoHi .March .. Tho Senate has- -

adjonruod thorofori. tlicro will be no cablriot
nominations y,

cofii't.Hiojf IN thi: nous.:.
Tho llouso contluuod its session through In

the night nnd this morning without a of
recess. Tho tlmo was occupied hearing and for
deciding upon the reports of the conference
committees. Considerable contusion occurred
during tlio consideration of the sundry cit-1-

bill, members offering amendments for pub-
llo buildings, which were adopted In rapid
succosslon' until Iiandatl appealed to the
House that an extra session could
uot be avoided If members

In Jeopardizing the passage
or a bill by loading It down with now
amendments. Ho thou moved to suspend our
tlio rules, to adopt tlio nmondmont already
oirerod and to send the bill to conferenco.
Motion agreed to.

w

TIIV II ItANT lltLLVASHKV. are
The House YleliU to a Hmpathetlc linpulM toami ltetlrr- - Gen. Grant.

Washington, D. C, March 4. In the
House y the motion or Randall lo sus-Ien- d

the rules and pass the Grant retirement on
bill was agreed to; yeas, 103; nays, 78. The
result was greeted with three rousing cheers.

Tho Senate Grant retirement bill having of
passed the llouso readied the Senate and
was disposed of, taking the usual course and
going to the president for his signature.
Theaunounccmcntof the action of the House
was received with applause In the Senate.

In a short time it was signed by President
--Arthur, lULseulJiiGrant's naino under lb
juuiisiujii. liuu iv itr.i;w.,y
unanimously, amid applause on the floor and
galleries. thelu the House tills luoniing wlieu Itandall
asked unanimous consent to pass the Grant
retirement bill, Bennett (North Carolina) ob-

jected.
too

Ilandall then moved to suspend rules
and place the bill on Its pa.s.sago,tut the speak-
er ruled motion outof order. I'endlngdeclsioii
or the contested ol'ictlon case, Itajiilall then
endeavored to secure his point .by moving to
lay election case omthe table, but the speaker
decided that this loe was out of order.
The confusion and excitement in the chamber
was intense, but nbovo the babel or voices
rung out Randall's voice appealing to Bon-ne- tt

to withdraw the election case. Finally
Bennett said that K the llouso wdidd
consent to" veto on 'the Kredcrlck-Wlls- on

cisd all objections to ItandaH'H motion would
withdrawn. Then "Wilson, or Iowa, the

contoslcs in tlio election case,,rose and amid
storm of cheers on the Republican side said

that If the llouso would put Gen. Grant on
isthe retired list ho was willing to Ijo satisfied.
on

Miller (Pa.), who has lieeu, leading the
filibustering against the election rase, then
said ho would penult a veto onjthe
proposition or Bennett and asked that the.
llouso treat his sldo fairly. A? veto was
then taken on tlio resolution declaring Fred-
erick elected, and It was adopted.
Frederick: was at once" sworn. Randall then
renewed his motion lor the passage or1 the
Grant bill, and it was agreed to; yeas l'W, Is
nays 78. Whon the name et Frederick, the
newly seated member was called, and ho
voted In the altlrmativp, the friend? of
the bill, treated V him- - to ,'n $ round, --of-
.nppUuitf, T annfiu&e-m.ea- t, of the result

'CJ'V&b thne clipers and,longwnT
.Umtf4 Mw.'KAB4all aC.warmlyrra n--

r.' . ",, '. j ,. '..'il .Tro,rr.iricw py. a nuiuocr o

' ' .iai'i-- i n'.-i'- . v n"'
"'L-.-i....- Vm Amoricaci l'ollum.

;brrioN, MarehThe.'a.iAbilhklSorij.
jiiffiy: "Arthur lias Iiliea uio presiuonvB
.ii'.l. with tiriidmej. rTUbliosoirit and dig--!

nlty, and ho deserves credil for Jiivlng pun;
Ished oltlctal corrupiioii' wiur exauipuwj'
severity. He van. boast that ho has handed
over the government in a state of unclouded
tirosncrltv."

The Xetea savs : " It seems that thore Is
ovorv likelihood that Cleveland will Justify
the confidence ropesod in blm. Tho wide
spread Interest hi the election soenis to prom
ise the rescue or the government from the
ascendancy or professional politicians. Tills
mission the nation has given to Cleveland,
and it seems probable that he will fulfill It."

A ririladcIphU Fire.
PaiLAiiEi.riiiA, Pa, March 4. A lire this

morning at Jfe. 203 Chestnut street, occupied
by Charles Morltz, dealer in fancy cards, and
by Burko & McFotridge, printers, caused
damage to the stock or cards to the amount
et fi,000, and to the presses of $1,000,

A (iarrlnoii In Jhiuger.
Sua kim, March 4. Tho garrison or Kas-Ko-la

has had another battle with the lladdou-tloud- s

and has bcou completely defoatcd.
Tho Emor writes that unless spoedily re-

lieved the garrison will succumb to famine.

UNIWil TWO ftjAQS."

The " IntelllKeiicer" UururU the NewThe
New Kn" lliiuUltunn lis Tattered Colon.

At hlgli noon a click et, the Instru-
ment lu the telegraph ofllco announced Uio

beginning of the Inaugural ceremonies nt
Washington. Instantly ,the stars and stripes
wore run to the ton of the' flagstaff on the
iNTKkLiciBNCKn building, and as the bright
bunting eatcmng .tlio uroeao buook oui
capacious folds, it was greeted with cheers
bv tlie Democrats cathoitsl Mn Centre
Square.

A moment later a group of men and boya
were seen clambering over the roof of the
New Era building, opposite, pulling at the
rotten ropes which hold in place the tattered
rag which for months has otfonded the good,
taste of all' citizens. It soonied as loth to
come down and .moot Uio Inevitable, as
Blaine and bis. friends were to acknowledge
the election or Cleveland; and it was not
until Brother Gelst put In an appearance,
gave some hasty directions, and then secreted
himself behind the; slim flagstaff, .that the
boys succeeded In removing the ugly thing
from the ropes in which it lud tied itself up
and bocemo entangled.

(
Free float the Dowocratio flag l

Low t rails tb? JSra't tattered rag--

Thfl one goes un.ni!ltMlUe and cheers ;

The other flow mldrt grla aud Jcera.
The one glows like a Bring flame j

The other hides away In shame.
Tbe'oiie 1 Victory's acobor sheet j

The oiner eruuieio oi uereni.
Long may the one io pluudor wave ;

The other seek an unknown grave,
Or may be It maybe still better,
To ' burn this ivg " with ytsher' letter.

Ulerarr
Tho Young Men's Library assoeteWon ofthe

Presbyterian Memorial bhureli, will give a
lltanirv entertainment at ttot ehureh this
oveniC Au intecestiug programme has
been gVrrod.

"BlAKceiN CANADA,

WOMAirBJOVMNXr rttoM LANCABTSK
'

,. , TO OTTAWA.

Btorm-Stoye- d attheD Kalb Jiinctton-Ajno- ns
Frlm-d- a GKmpM-- of the Vo- -

ttnton raribuncnCHoclal Ontonui
ml Lotal Mgtiia In the Citpltat

Special Correspondence of the tatKLLiocscca.
Ottawa, Canada, Fob. 23, 1886. Wo

waited tlio llvo long day at Do Kalb until
ovonlng for the train to go to Ogdensburg. I.
believe that the Boston man and I were, the
only travelers from a distance, but there was;

good deal of local travel. Tho Inn was
full and we were quit a cheerful, friendly
party ; I fancy we liad a taste of what it
must of have been llko to travel lu the olden
tlmo, when people put up for the night at

Inn and made acquaintance nt the fire-
side.

Pcoplo made acquaintance and at last In
evening we pursued our way qulto llko

family party. But it was too late to cross
into Canada when we reached Ogdensburg,
and I had to stay there all night

Ogdensburg is a cheerful, bustling town,
with a beautiful, town lialL Tho difference In

climate begins to show itself in the dross
the people; fur caps prevail ; moccasins are
sale In the shops; all the vehicle, are on

runners; and the windows are double-sashe- d.

In the vcstlbulo of the hotel I saw a
toboggan.

I crossed the St. Lawrence In a sleigh
driven by a' French-Canadia- n on' the Ice. I
was the only passenger, for no trains wore
run. Tho lco was covered with snow and
brilliantly white in the sunlight. It was
very exhilarating, but bitterly cold.

Prescott is nn town, where
baggage is examined. Tho houses are

generally built or stone. Thoro I began to
notice tlio nice fur overcoats of the men.
They look extremely picturesque, particu-
larly those worn by they coachmen. They

of a silvery grey.
At Prescott at four o'clock I took the train

Ottawa ; we stcamod along iieacefully
enough and with llttlo adventure.

At seven and we arrived at long last, Ill
Thursday night, having boon from Monday

night upon the way. But .slotipi.-nes- s,

flew quite away at the brigmVkUid fcco.
my English frlond and hosi.at the car, door;

upon reaching Ottawa. And - at Vsbort
drlro we reached his home, his wlf- -i HU warm
fireside, and the hospitable d.nner. He

Perhaps It ts as well to tell yoU at once
that my host belongs to what I" have beard the
called the " bloated arlslof.raey."' For a
thousand years his " iKs-pI- have iioither
Miiy'cS.&rickmdW
control, generosity and geujjBBf're' in

.

result or blood, cducatl9B'ae9UeHi
. t. ........... i...... iMA.iH '..-.- ji .'.!. )"... i.Apiy is-- ii &.jvi iciu,

kindest plans fur my cnjoyih-fn- t If i. Just;!,
late for the ball at the gotowwwfl

But the "ice and snow partlos'aro.rrcineiit.
And of those I will have much to say at er

time. . Bianca. el
A. Ileaulirol Ulirary.

In the LiniiAnvorTiiE Canadian I'aii-liamen- t,

Ottawa, Canada, Feb. 27, 1S83.

From the snow-boun- d, over hot cars to this
spot whore all is so beautiful and finely finish-

ed
of

It Is a violent Jump to ask you to take with
mo but you must if you wish to follow
where I lead, for I am hero now, seated in
decorous array, by the side of my most
courteous hostess arid writing at one of the
library tables. Tills library is a rarely
bcautirul room and all Its arrangements ad-

mirably adapted for the purposes for which It
intended. It is round, domed and lit from
high with Gothic windows. Its projior-tlon- s In

are symmetrical and agrecablo to the
eye. Tho bookcases, tables, alcoves and
reading desks are of Canadian pine, elabo-

rately
at

carved and richly designed. Here and
there are inserted the Illuminated coats of
arms of the different provinces. There is a
great deal ordcllcatolron balustradlng, and
tluely ornamental brass work glitters all
around. In tlio middle orall, sccptro In band,

astatuo orthoQuoen,and busts ortlio Prince
and Princess el Wales and or Hovoral dis-

tinguished men grace different iiarts or the
room. Altogether I do not remember to have

"seen'anvwhero 90 twauUml library.---- - --i
We hay'c Just passed tbrquffli'tsW walu

Twrt of IheiTatllament honie in.' general.
BQjlik e,tuo najia.ot meeting in ouier govr

swSSs?; .ullduigsv, Thf llouso, yom- -

WmSKaWwK'iFrrW'm OTiT " 5" :'";jlHHpp''' HMiWtMWiaa wroBo jor
TMK.'.4-?.Mgt- ;

hmmWAM,
AUHBIttMBVII llSllHI. ill. inn tiinviy Mm,

ers et we ' aan
tipBfci JHwBlWlara Til louwwaroi iflnej
of gfwewjqffwuc
nincent views mm m awes ;j
of grey stone. "'TtairfLfeek.'. ,;paHc
larly beautiful when standing outdeNrscjtt

"against the evening sky.
debates in th comjion,s.

Wo sat some tlmo listening to the debates
In the House of Commons,' which were, cer-

tainly spirited enough. Sir John MaoDonald
was attacked by. the opposition In connection
with his management of tlie Canadian rail
way and defended himself witbTvlgor. He
bears a strong likeness to Disraeli.. Ho is
the strongest Conservative loader hero and is
spoken of as a possible future govorner gen-
eral:

There was a division in the llouso, and as
we sat listening the ''ayes and nays" 'wore
called. That we are out of the republic
makes itself quickly ovident by the nujulier
of tltloscallcd by thoclork, whospoko,by the
way, lu French and very rapidly, livery
other man seemed to be a "Sir." I aim told
that those are not usually hereditary titles,
but only ariven for llfo and merit ho inucii
the better 1

Tin: i.onu oAnstoYi.K.

There was a notorious liQrodltary tlllo sit-

ting bohlnd us In the gallery, howevor ; Gar-tuoyl- o,

of Fortescuo fsttno. Wo mot him
again at the government house ice jiarty the
next day, and ho called upon my friends.
Without his hat, his face galnsconsldornbly ;

Uio forehead being IntelllgenUy doveloped.
But hk )hln retreats, that generally fatal
sign' of weakness In action. Still ho hasn't
at all it bad face, and his manner is oxcellent

Let me tell you of one .thing ho speaks
weU of American newspaper men I pays ho
baa found them civil and not so inquisitive
as the Canadians. He always sees thorn and
answers any questions,- - because once when
ho refused to do so, Uio enUroly fabricated
report of unintorviow with him which np.
pearod, convinced, him that it was better to
lot every, one have the square truth.

The speaker or the nouso presents a ince
decorous appearance in a gown nnd with
lavender gloves.

AN ATTBAOTIVK CAPITA I--
Ottawa la an attracUvoand at this season

sprightly place, not a great city, but with
many suburban adjuncts, so that it straggles
over a considerable space. It must be beau-

tiful m summer ; but to Penusylvanlans it
offer's a more novel charm in winter, Tho
dress of tee people or all classes, and the gay
ennlDMies are modelled to suit the cold

'oHnjltc. I have never been in Russia, but'
feel that it must look like Russia bare now.
Everything around la Mien a beautiful das-din- g

white.' The dust is buried be deep, so
deep it cannot mar the mi rlace. Long icicles
hang tram the house eaves unthawed by the
l.rUltuat f'llllllfllt' , . ... ...

1

ifTheceiaiaiiljiiHiig yoiircnecKs, una ai
' . ll.n uiMiai 'Uia)Vm . the panes w WV wrest can. are u

heavUy food UmI you oannot ww wiiiHiawi

the btarda.of kite mm. wa4 Hiel. ; m'BM4iwijL1' v

aroXrosted wHhi.ttt.tr ;Broon Iwraaak ; Hfe. ...I tllllll lad .! - J.jl ..- Al . -

The shops are oliaracteriatte" of the placi,,
snow suoveis are swekea otMe, moccashUy
skates, toboggans "a.'d feboggiwiV. milte anil
tukesnbound. AndAirsiereHanrcKnlncnt'
with all possible prov-k- m foe" all elasses
against the cold. ,. t

LUXURIOUS VUBS.,
And "liowwo come lo, th'6 lurrf'jtiioro is

wide range for observation and adwiraUoii,
Not only the private but the "public

are, luxurious wKh rugs and furry
coachmen. 'Yon can iiestlo down and be
perfectly protected In those fur-llno- d arid
covered, graceful, vphlclos.' Tupy.aro.groy ;
they are white ; Uiey ard brown ,' .but Usually
and ItliinkpretUostofall thoyaro of shining
black. Tho very handsomest of all wan 'of
grizzly bear coachman aud footman Talrly
bristlcil in high caps and deep capes and
gloves. Very llttlo of the original man whs
Ion visible; only a nose and eyes; all tlio
r..t was grizzly boar. And I assure you! It in
liad quite an Impress! vo effect. Talk of tlio
majesty of man; it fades bosldo that of the
grizzly bear. And now I understand why
sonio men imltato aud seem to cmnlato the
bear I '

Every mail and most women wear fur caps,
capes, overcoats; and muffle their throats up

wool, Everything is on runners; cars,
maggoons and all. I hayo even seen the F.

I).baby carriage on runners, and liot a whtvl is
visible, '

Tho only nolso Is from the pleasant Jingle-Jang- le C.
of the 'yells as the sleighs'Bcud along.

Many of the men and women (the gentle-
men and ladies), wear the tobogganing suits,
wliich give a touch of the Esquimaux to their
appearance Thoy are exceedingly pictur-osqu- o

; made gaily of flannel blankets, with
bright piping and strlpos of color and easlios.
There is groat.varloty or color and trimming
among them. I have soon them of white
and pink, orpalobluo, bright rod, and deep
colors. Those of the men come only to the
knees, but the women's are regular ulsters
reaching to the feet. Tho tuke.. are long
caps with a tassel worn with the blanket
coats. . Bianca.

T).

IIILCIAKA. ADAMS.

SuilJcu Deatti In Altoona On Monday
Krenlng.

TJ0, Altoona papers contain particulars ortuda,eelilll .m.

member of a wetflbowu faniily, of whteii"'
Jacob, Joseph and Fred Adams ave brothers.

was born hwo December, 5, 1830, an4.
when old enough', was apprenticed to learn;

trade of machinist. . In 1883, soon after
comDletlxur bis annrentlceshle.'' he" went' to.
Altoon'a and cnterodi tlio rallroeld --;
where ho" was' cinployml evecslnceV rthVi

Ol IBS.' l;u7eW,T!',
i; 1J3. :Zm ?r .. . ', , J v i,.'' 'Tt;

,shop.iiBa,l'k an acare.inwrein., uiwc!iiy n
tin department, wmthi ,Oii''mwnbeH f
thoa6M.WuranitlgUsMe!pantc3. JIsj.

-- TtjjmiwwpCTiBiwcyr nv.
miwwwtmmR&3B!?estauilsneu Its own nro comiiatiy-n- m

i
ycars'ago, Mr. Adams v!as placed In charge

the steamer aud the other apparatus. As
the company grew to greater proportions ho
round It necessary to give it his entire satis-
faction, and quitting his gang in the erecting
shop, ho becaino superintendent of the rail-
road connmny's tire appliances and engineer

tlio Altoona steamer. Ho was a zealous J.
worker in organizing iho railroad company's
flro extinguishing system, but never lost his
high place in the estimation et his fellowp in
tlio city department .

Ho was a charter lneuiberiuXiOiranJLodgo
Jfe. 71), Knights of Pythias, if, member or the
iiauroau .Menu ,iirouiiaii unnuvjuuu. w
the First Presbyterian church, In which ho
served honorably as a deacon. Ho leaves a
wife and daughter but liaa no other imme-
diate relatives exceptJacob Adams, a nephew

Altoona and his brothers and sisters mid
their families in Lancaster. j

Mr. Adams liad been' ill for some time, and
the suggestion of nis attendant pnysiv

no went to in January i.isi
his case was examined by Br. Bartholow
celebrated physician of that city. Ho rettmMvrto Altoona ami seomcu io uo uii. uuvu'i
Ho was coiillncd to his residence un9st....., .....hut. Moiuhiv ho went to the.- - ..! . 1,1
liousoaiino lower suop : iwu,u,iunnu
his friends that ho felt better than hohad for
eoinotlmc. After returning to his homo in
the evening ho talked through a window at
his residence to some momlicrs of the Altoona
company, who were on their way to the com-.juny- 's

meeting. Shortly before 8 o'clock ho
Hook a sinking spell. Mrs. Adams was
IAWnned, and proposed to send for Dr. Fay,
Ulii ftunlltr nlivMirli.il... lint... thfl BllU'crcr lib,.-..- .. rf

iHClt'd, llilllUlllg no wouiu soon ocnn nuiiv
.luidn. Noticing that ho was growing weaker
"1R doctor was summoned by member of

household, but when no arriveu sir.
ams was dying.

.lie Alloena zriunne says onus ciuiiaiiivi
,,nefeasel hail a largo circle oi acquaiiu.

aoor hi this RyaHq was one of those ineiti
WIM murmnra Mma,immfmu fricndsulp;

tUwr which Jfe.trvt.K -- HrtiaW'man to Cvl,
loiter.KiMw aOMM M

iimnnbM,
Ul";

HiS homollMWTW
Is t Mm) wkteWM4
natldesofthAmtMte.
the suddenness, "of"h(.
have the oomfortlnir assuram
lUtluy nil" uio OII1UU1U11.7, auyj-
(lotiness of it is a Avaruinir that , l

wlioit lAoct nnvWiul. anrl (liiifvall.1..mvm .w a,,., - :lv--V

pare. o arrangements nave yov-oeja-

i'..n.n'r....nM.i if
I.

.' m
LOH'IeH Jf-V- SEWS.

Clllied anil CondPiiMsl Fi-oi- This Week's
Uxfortl "Preiw."

Tho Peach Bottom railroad is. to hay
i

a
new engine by April 1st

O. CL naiifl'mnn. underUikcr of--. Folton
township, received on the 21st of.Fobijuary
orders for four colllns and attended' fiuorala
on the four following days. Slnco 'April,
1853, has made cofllllri for aud attended 2,000
funerals. Tlio lowest 11111111101" made' in one
year was 35, in 1867, and the iargost nulitbcr
wasOl,mlS72.

James A. McConkoy, or Peach. Bottom,
York countv side. will romevo to Fairfield,
Iancastor counw arid occupy the hotel prop-ort- y

ho lias purchased at that place,- - Tlio
prosent occupant, David Zimtners, will go to
Lancaster.,

Tlio recent heavy rains washed out the
breast' of the dam of 3. Penrose Ambler's
Ooshon mill, on thaConowingo. Mr. Aniblor
will repair Uio damage as soon as 1110 weauuir
permits.

Abel T. Lincoln, one of the liost knowtj,
farmers In Cecil county, Md., dlodon Sunday
night lie was a former resident of LiUlo
Britain township.

, ', ' ' '
; ,

Laylug a Corner-Stoii- e. , j

Tho cornor-ston- d of the now state capilol of
Texas, In Austin, was laid on Monday with
Masonic coremonics. The1 governor, liiglsla-turoan-d

a number of military: and clvlo
were present The "now building

will be constructed or iimestoae,an yorin.
tbian order et architecture. 1 1 .length will
be BOO feet, and Its width MS feet; Tho height
fWim tlm liaaflnimit' floor' to' thfl tOO Of UIO

demo will be 250 foot The estimated cost is'
near, 15,000,000. '

'':.:' 1,
7lia Iuaaguratiou. t

yiuco tuo 1:15 tralti leftyes'lordayalWrnooii
about 2S tickets to' Washington were. sold.
The majority of those peoplpleftbalhe.tAiins
after mldnlAt, going by lfarrtobwg. s ,

gome rusty-lookin- g old vara turn Mug riin
ovorlbtadtVWon.of the peayvata rail-
road, h the company is pualwa for jnra to.

gOlO WBBUingWJH.

Kcliool IMretter UeaMc4 atJUn-ry-; H

In the cxlmlu'il court at PottvHfo,rui
aAriinnn. Thomas IE 'Brennaii. a sohio

jreetor, of Foii4oVHdftvaij.,seoj'
ten. ihouhis iinpmsaiiwsi' ns( wiuwy, mm
corrupUon in Qie, having uson.quMviw et

i nriu rmt uuhw,il'SZaZZZZTZ! i.irtV: - -
wre
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